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KERVOUS AO DEBILITATED.

WBOSS SUFFER! f?8 HAVE BBXH

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

'AND

Wbase Cases Require Prompt Treatment

TO

HENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired?
Voen l& I little extra exertion produoe palplta--

on of the heart? Does your liver, or your kia--

neys, frequently get out of order? Do you hwe
pell or short breathing, or dyspepsktf Are your

bowels constipated? Do you have spells of fainting,
or rushes of blood to the head? Is your memory Im-

paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon this
object? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of

company, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, ta
get away from everybody? Does any little thing
mate you start or Jump? Is your sleep broken or

restless? Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The
bloom on your cheek as bright? Do you enjoy your-

self ln soolety as well? Do you pursue your business
with the same energy? Do you feel as much con-

fidence In yourself? Are your spirits dull and flag-

ging, given to fits of melancholy? If so, do not lay

It to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless
nights? Tour back weak, your knees weak, and

ave but pittle appetite, and you attribute this to

dyspepsia or liver compiauuz
Did you ever think that those bold, dell-an- t,

energetic, persevering, successful business
men arc always those who are In per-

fect health? You never hear such men com- -
v I 1 l MAlnnnhntK t VI Ck PtfHlflllPflfl Ct Y1 1

pltatlon of the heart. They are never afraid they

cannot succeed in business; they dont become sad

and discouraged ; they are always polite and plea-

sant in the company of ladles, and look you and

them right in the face none of your downcast looks

, or any other meanness about them.
Bow many men, from badly cured diseases, have

brought about that state of weakness that has re-

duced tne general system so much as to Induce al-

most every other disease idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,

plnal affeotlons, suicide, and almost every other form

f disease which humanity la heir to, and the real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and

have doctored for all but the' right one.

These diseases require the use of a Diuretic.

llelmliold's Fluid Extract Buchu

to the great Diuretic, and a certain cure for dis-

eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Or-

ganic Weakness, Female Complaints, General De-

bility, and all diseases, whether existing In Male or

Female, from whatever cause originating, and no

matter of how long standing.
" If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption tr
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh aud blood are sup-

ported from these sources, and the health and hap-

piness, and that of posterity, depend upon prompt

use of a reliable remedy.

N. Y. 8. Vol. Institute",
Corner Fifth Avbnch and 76th street,

(A Home and Sohool for the Sons of Deceased Sol- -
dlers.)

Dm n. T. Hki-mbo-

Two bottles only of the package of your valuable
Buchn presented to the Institute liaVe been urh1 by
the children, and with perfect success. I feel tliat a
knowledge of the result of our use of your Buchu
with the children under our charge may save many a
Superintendent and Matron of Boarding-school- s aud
Asylums a great amount of annoyance. Thanking
you on behalf of the children, aud hoping others
may be alike benefited,

I am respectfully yours,
COLONKL YOUNO,

General Superintendent and Director,

i.ne 1, 1806.

Great 6ai t I.akk City, TJtah.
Jauuury 8, 1863. J

Mr. H. T. IIklmbold:
Dear Sir- - Your communication requesting onr

terms for adverting was duly received, but from a
prejudice 1 had formed aguiust advertising "cures
For secret diseases," It was left unanswered. During
an accidental conversation in a drug store the other
evenlwr. my mind wus chauged on the character of
vour liuchu. It was then highly commended for
other diseases by two ptiyslcfaius present. Inclosed
please find our rates of advertising.

Yours, etc., T. IL H. Stenhocbr,
Editor and Proprietor of Daily and

Beiul-Week- ty "Telegraph."

HELM BOLD 18 EXTRACT BUCITO, established
upwards of eighteen years, prepared by IL T. II ELM-BOL-

Druggist, No. 694 BROADWAY, New York,

and No. 104 Sou th TENTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price 1 KB per bottk', or bottles for , delivered

to any address. Bold all Druggists everywhere.

None are genuine un&uss done up In steel-engrav-

wrapper, with iaCcftUr.Ve of my Chemical Ware-

house, inj fl,ce.d
B. T. IIELMBOLD.

FIRST EDITION

THE TVAVY.
The Resignation cf Borie and Appoint-

ment of Robeson Later Par-
ticulars of the Change.

1e IlpKlvnnllen.
This is tli fetter of resignation which Mr. Brle

forwarded t President Grant:
Navy Dkpartxekt, Washington, D. C, JamstfL

169. To the President Mr: Owing to continued
111 health and the demands of my private business
upon me, I regret that 1 am compelled to tender you
my resignation as Secretary of the Navy. In doing
so, permit me to express my thanks for ttoe uniform
courtesy and kindness with which you have honored
me during the brief period of our official Intercourse.
With esuuest hopes and wishes for the entire suc-
cess of your administration, 1 have the honor to be,
very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

A. E. Borir, Secretary of the Navy.
Kliort and Sweet.

Exbcttivb Mansion, Washinoton, D. C, June !,
1M9. Hon. A. E. Horle, Secretary of the Navy:
Mr Your note of this date, tendering your resigna-
tion s Secretary of the Navy, Is received and your
resignation accepted. Very respectfully,

V. S. Grant.
Forcer on the Surface.

After the commission of the new Secretary, Mr.
Robeson, had been made out, he entered the Navy
Headquarters. One of the drat to cross his path and
tnvlte him In was none other than Admiral Porter.
4Paid the new Secretary:

"I want It understood that yon are to remain
here," said the new Secretary, addressing Admiral
Porter.

"That depends altogether upon the President,"
replied the modest Admiral.

"Well," said Secretary Hobeson, with a knowing
smile, "I think there will be no difficulty about
that."

Where the Hitch Wan.
The HeraUVt correspondent gives this as his solu-tlon- of

the "why and wherefore" of the resignation :

It appears that Borle has been anxious for some
time past to lay down the robes of onice. He was
not over anxious to work himself, and It is whispered
that while he was perfectly willing that Admiral
Porter should run the department, he was not
altogether pleased that the public press should give
Porter the credit for it. Borle, though not regarded
here as a man of much force or ability, was never-
theless considered a good fellow, and had made
many friends. He was famous for his good dinners,
the rare quality of his wines and cigars, both of
which he imports for Iris own private use.

"Fortune anil Fame when Leant Expected.
The President, it seems, met Mr. Robeson, the

new Secretary, for the first time at West Point
during his recent visit there. At that time he was
on the lookout for a new Secretary of the Navy, and
took a fancy to Mr. Robeson. On Wednesday, a
week ago. the President wrote to Mr. Robeson, offer-
ing him Borte's plaoe. Mr. Robeson took a week to
consider the matter, and finally signified his accept-
ance in a letter received by the President last Wed-
nesday. The new Secretary Is the best looking man
In the Cabinet. lie Is quite large, with a florid com-
plexion, aud about forty-fiv- e years of age. Up to
the time of his appointment he was Attorney-Gener- al

of New Jersey, and is said to be a lawyer of con-
siderable ability.

Some Questions Settled.
The correspondent adds:
Among the rumors afloat is one to the effect that

Boutwell and Hoar will be the next to go. People
who pretend to know all about It look Intensely wise
and predict that George 8. Boutwell will not be at
the head of the Treasury two months hence, and
that, Indeed, his successor has already been agreed
upon. So far as vour correspondent can make out.
however, there is no ground for this rumor as affect
ing Boutwell, though there does seem to he some
reason for the belief that Hoar will not remain much
longer In the Cabinet. Boutwell and Fish are, per-
haps, the two members of the Cabinet, next to Raw
lins, strongest lu me esteem oi resident urant, ana
therefore It seems highly Improbable that Boutwell
will go out.

Probably Improbable.
The change has a greater effect on the Pennsylva-nlan- s

than upon other folks. They are in a great
rage at losing their representation in the Cabinet.
The idea that a great State like Pennsylvania should
be kept out and a little potato-patc- h like New Jer-
sey awarded a Cabinet officer seems to them utterly
preposterous. They admit that they were not satis-
fied with Borle, but they blame the President for
not selecting another and more popular man from
that State. The Pennsylvania politicians say
the effect of this Cabinet change will be
.in out disastrous upon the approaching Gubernatorial
election in ineir mate, f.ven ine most: sanguine
begin to entertain doubts of the ability of the radi-
cals to carry the State, which at the best is expected
to be very 'dose. The Republicans say the people of
Pennsylvania will regard the action of the President
in not selecting a successor to Borle from the old
Keystone as a snub. It will cool the ardo of the
Republicans, while it will give courage to the Demo-
crats. Altogether, Pennsylvania Is decidedly dis
gusted with Grant, Borie, and herself.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Comment of Soudan.
The London Army and Xacy Gazette informs its

readers that Sir S. Baker Pasha's force for the con
quest of the Soudan will consist of two regiments
oi infantry, eacn euu strong, one regiment oi irregu-
lars 600 strong, two regiments of cavalry each 450
strong, two light batteries and one heavy battory--In- all

a force of some BHOO men. The country Is dif-
ficult, the climate very damp and feverish. There
is no opposition to be apprehended In the field, but
It will be Interesting to Bee how Baker Pasha, who
Is not a soldier, handles his little army. He has
power of life and death In his command. We
hope he has power to watch over ills own life and his
health.

Extraordinary Confession.
An extraordinary confession of murder is reported

to have been recently mado in the neighborhood of
iiuu, Kngiand. Tnirty-inre- e years ago an om woman
named Lister disappeared very mysteriously from
Stockton-on-Tee- s, and some months afterwards her
dead body was discovered In a hedge. Her only son,
who bore a bad character, was suspected of having
murdered his mother, the suspicion arising mainly
from the circumstance that on the morning before
her disappearance the old woman said her sou was
pursuing her to murder her aud to rob her of two
pounds. At the coroner's Inquest au open verdict
was returned, the Jury inclining to the opinion that
the deceased had committed suicide, from the fact
that a razor was found lying beside the body. The
son died a few days, ago at Hull, and, conscience-stricke- n,

he confessed on his death-be- d that thirty-thre- e

years ago he murdered his mother In a planta-
tion at Klton, near Stockton-on-Tee- s.

Blighted AflectloiiH.
Twenty shillings worth of consolation was recently

adjudged to a candidate for matrimony in Scotland,
for blighted hopes, wasted affectum, etc. A woman
named Mitchell, belonging to the parish of
Leslie, sued William oldiuau, a tailor, in
Kyvle, Aberdeenshire, for twelve pounds of
damages In consequence of defender having engaged
to marry pursui r, anil failed to do so. Oldmau Is
over 70 years of age;blB would-b- e wife between 40
and 60. Before going Into the merits, the Sheriff
gave defender a last chance of closing the case by
taking the lacy. "Are you quite sure.yon won't have
her yet. old gentleman?" The "old gentlemax" de-
clined the offer, and the Sheriff found for the pursuer.
Bethought, however, twenty shillings would cover
all the lobs she had sustained.

The International Hare.
The Pall Hall dinette thus speaks of the approach-

ing rowing match between the boat clubs of Har-
vard and Cambridge:

The Harvard boating men are doing their best to
prepare for the contests to' which they have invited
Oxford and Cambridge. They are not accustomed
to row with a coxswain, but they are practising al-

most dally with what they call their "deadweight,"
and the crew are all picked men. The captain, Mr.
Lorlug. Is said to be the best man of his time at an
oar. There are to be several spare hands brought
over, in case any of the chosen crew fall In. Two
of these reserves are close upon six feet lu height,
and muscular lu proportion. The race will excite
great Interest in the t'ntted States, and at Harvard
much anxiety is felt that Oxford should send its best
representatives, so that it may not be said hereafter,
"If we had put in the boat we could have
beaten you." The London Rowing Club are pre-
pared to treat their transatlantic friends with great
hospitality, and they may safely calculate ou receiv-
ing equally kind treatment wherever they go. It Is
only to be hoped that the experiences of the last
match between Oxford and Cambridge will not be
forgotten, and that by some means or other the
U'uwbosti wt'J fc? Tt uutfvr irre C9fltrvi

EXCITING.

A Nashville Editor Calln as Attoraey-Oenrr- at a
iulrl" The Attornev-Ueaer- al Attempt to

(shoot, aad Uets a Healthy Drabbln.
JYom the Xaehville Banner, June 83.

At 18-8- o'clock yesterday the single report of a
pistol resounded on Deadnrlck street. Our reporter left
the sanctum immediately to ascertain the cause,
and found crowds of people rushing through that
thoroughfare on the same errand. A few persons
had passed up the stairway leading to the editorial
room of the .S'mfs Journal, over T. P. Wade's lock
and key-titti- establishment. Onr reporter fol-

lowed and discovered that a large crowd had
already filled the room. A personal difficulty had
occurred between Attorney-Genera- l Tuthlll and
Colonel George E. Grisham, editor of the Mate Jour-
nal. They had been sepsrated and were now in
the enstody-o- f Officers Iturke, Pflster, and Harrison
Grisham asked what he (Tuthlll) had shot at him for
when his back was turned. Tuthlll, with a very op-
probrious epithet, retorted that he (Grisham) should
not call him a "squirt," and rushed at his antago-
nist with a black rule. This was taken from his pos-
session, and both were soon after taken out of the
room Grisham to the police station, and Tuthlll to
the office of Justice Brien. After they had reached
the street however tielng on the opposite sides
Tuthlll cried out, "Bring the over here."

The difficulty originated from the following article,
headed the "Sanitary Business," which appeared In
the first Issue of the Journal:

We understand that Tuthlll, the "Grate Little Skwlrt,"
who in at prewnt facetiously playing Attorney General for
Judge John Hu. Smith in this city, made lue remark prior
to the sale of the Wt ami lime that "that organ munt be
looked after an a sanitary meaaure, and the nuisance
abated." Very well ; It waa looked attor, at a cost of lo,-I-

0. Hut whether they have succeeded in making aanititry
improvements is to be decided by those who derire the
benefit thereiroin. We have no doubt the lrraand CiniM
was rather tough customer to Tuthlll and his kit at that

articular time. But we now have another sanitary jib?he Stitit Journal, for these itinerant vagabonds to remove
this time, however, your sixteen thousand dollars will

stand no more chance of aeoointilishing your nnfarinua
purpose than a short tailod bovine in fly timo! Wade in,
Tutnill, with your sanitary measures. We will assist you!

Others of the same stripe have been seriously concerned
for our welfare, and have expressed themselves rather
freely. We will look after them in due course of human
events!

Of the difficulty the following Is
COIX)NBL OKIHHAM'S STATEMENT.

While I waa quietly sitting at my desk this morning, en-
gaged in my editorial duties, Tuthlll, the Attorney-G-

eneral of tbis district, entered my office, armed with
a repeater, I being entirely unarmed and unaware of the
presence of any foe, my back being towards the door, and
attempted to assassinate me. Approaching me behind,
he inquired whether I was responsible for the article
which appeared in yesterday's Journal. I replied I was,
and had a witness as to what he had said in regard to my
paper. He then stepped back, drew his revolver and fired
at me. I quickly knocked bis pistol down, and taught
him, by a tew well-time- blows, that even asHaamnatinn
could not always be successful. It was nndoubtedly a

attempt at assassination, and as readily de-
feated at it waa wickedly conceived. There is in us no dis-
position to decline an honorable and fair settlement of
personal differences. Our apprehension can only be
aroused by those who would soruple at no method which
would aecurn our destruction without danger to them-
selves. And we are equally ready to redress, by all proper
a nd pacific means, any injury that it may be our misfor-
tune to do any one. But we shall ever hold it our boundea
duty to punish, with becoming severity, any aggression
that may be made npon our rights, come from what source
itmay. OKORGK K. GRISHAM,

Senior Editor Stale Journal.
CAPTAIN TUTniI.L'8 STATEMENT

oncerning the affair Is as follows. He says that on
entering Colonel Grisham' room the latter was at
his desk, with his back turned towards the door.
Tuthlll went to the window, towards which Grisham
was facing, put his foot therein and inquired of
Grisham wr.y he had blackguarded him (Tuthlll) in
his paper of the evening previous. He said further
that he thought any citizen had a right to criticize
public journals privately, without such expressions
being arrayed in print, with personal and slanderous
attacks. Grisham replied that he had a witness who
would testify to the statement which had been made.
Tuthlll did not deny having made use of the expres-
sion quoted, but remarked that Grisham' had no right
to abuse him in the manner in which he had
done. At this Grisham arose from his seat, and,
facing Tuthlll, remarked that he (Grisham) was re-
sponsible there or anywhere for what he wrote.
Tutnill then Baid, "Be responsible," stepped back,
drew his pistol, and fired. Just at that time Grisham
sprang upon him, and, it Is supposed, must have
knocked the pistol down, the ball having penetrated
the floor between Grlsham's feet. They clinched,
and went to the floor, with Tuthlll on top, the latter
dropping his revolver In the scuttle. 8. A. Bovel,
assistant editor, who had beeu lying on a bed.
awoke at thm time, and pulled Tuthlll off, and
gave Grisham an opportunity to become the
uppermost In the fight, of which he took ad-
vantage. Tuthlll endeavored to keep Grisham
from striking, and in this attempt was scratched un-

derneath both eyes by Grimshaw's linger nails. Mr.
Bovcl states that he was asleep, and did not awake
until aroused by the report of the pistol. He was,
therefore, unable to tell as to how the difficulty,
originated. In order to prevent another difficulty
General Thomas Smiley, without consultation with
either party, swore out a peace warrant before Jus-
tice Matthews, late In the afternoon, against Tuthlll
and Bovcl, the latter having made use of the expres-
sion that "any man who would act like Tuthlll in
going into the private room as he hail done was
nothing but a coward and midnight assassin,
and I am responsible to Tutnill or any of his
friends."

CLirrixGS.

Items of News from Our Exchange.
RAYMOND'S SUCCESSOR. There Is quite a sharp

contest going on for Mr. Raymond's successor in the
Time. The principal stockholders In the concern
are George Jones, the publisher and business man of
the concern, who owns thirty shares ; Mr. Raymond's
estate, thirty-fo- ur shares; James B. Taylor, fourteen
shares : K. B. Morgan, of Cayuga, ten shares ; A. B.
Stout, ten shares ; aud two other shares owned by
other parties, making In all one hundred shares. Tho
shares are valued at $10,000, making the concern
worth about fl,uo,M)0. The different Interests are
divided as to who will be Mr. Raymond's successor.
One interest favors George William Curtlss, another
Interest would like to see Mr. Godkin, of the Salion,
vnd another Interest is pressing Mr. District-Attorne- y

Tracey. of Brooklyn. How tho matter will end It Is
Impossible to way. The Time is a prosperous news-
paper, and Is paying large dividends. It is under-
stood that Mr. Raymond made a will some time
since, making Judge Benedict his administrator. .V.

1'. Commercial.
AN ALARMED CORRESPONDENT. A corres-

pondent of a New York Journal, who values his
head above all other things, is the subject of this
Washington despatch to the TimevK member of
the editorial staff of one of your contemporaries,
who was despatched by that Journal some time ago
on a trip through the South ftir the purpose of re-

porting on Its condition politically and financially,
but more particularly with a view to examine its
iigrlc ulttiral aud business aspects, bos Just returned
to this city after an absence of nearly two months.
When he first started ho wrote one or two letters on
the Southern country, but as he proceeded Into the
Interior anil got below Virginia, he felt that he could
not conscientiously discharge his duty at a Journalist
und feel safe. He says that the whole South is for
sale, and represents the condition of society as
turbulent and riotous. As a precautionary measure
he requested Mr. Greeley not to publish Ills letters
until his return to New York, which was compiled
with. The editor In question got more intimately
acquainted with Ku-Kli- paiiirs than he considered
desirable, but his editorial associates will be glad to
learn that he comes buck with tho usual numuer oi
legs, arms, etc.

FEMININE STATISTICS. The class historian, a
blonde, of the Packer l'eniale Institute. Mew iork.
gives the following Interesting statement about the
class of '69:

The cIhhh miTiiherH 82. Of these the oldest is 1!2

yeaw 6 months; youngest, 17 years 4 months; age of
Hie ClUhS, iH3 years IIHIIIIIIS; uveinnu one, , . cam
8 months 1 duv. .Tallest. 6 feet inches; shortest,
4 feet 11 Inches; height of the cluss, 115 feet 4 luches
(l i eel Higher thuu tne dome oi tne ihbiuuiu;, sht-sif- e

heluht. fi feet v Inches. Heaviest, 14ft pounds;
lightest, W) pounds; weight of the class, 1 ton 0

cwt. Si cjrs. B lbs. av. ; average weight, 12u)tf pounds.
Color of hair Shade of brown, lulierited from

Mother Karth. 111: auburn, poetically 4:
liL'ht. 4: hue of raven's wing. 8; golden, 1. Wear
either frizzes. eurl. or both habitually, 10; fre
quently, 6; naturallv, 8; never, 4. Color of eyes
"Heaven's own bine," T ; earth's own brown, 6
"eyes too expressive to be blue, too lovely to be
grey, d ; oi midnight oarKiiesB, o; unei, .

Wear habitually. 8:
4; deiiend entirely on the naked eye, 15. Weur dia-
mond rings, e ; live in anticipation, 4 ; ' neither wear
nor care, la. Wear earrings, 13 ; do not and will not
make holes In their ears where from to suspend
Jew els, . "Iiote on the German." 4; dance other-
wise. 10: neither dance nor dote, & Are called
"flirts." I): neversoslandered.il: but show a slight
disposition to coquetry, 82. Songstresses, 1 ; "never
sing under any circumstances," ; "play the piano,"
is; "iso, t nack you, 1 don't piay," a. aiudiuouk to
liecome authoresses, 4; not eg jmjved, 10; have
t'iUPS away aniwtion," i.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Ex-Secret- Borie Leaves Washington
Robeson Commences His Work

Removals of Ornamental
Clerks Callers at the

Executive Mansion.

Affairs on the Pacific Coast Doings of
the Congressional Committee.

Etc., Etc., l?tc. Etc., JEtc.

from WAsnijyaiojr.
Dexjiatch to the Associated Preiw.

II In Departure.
Washington, June 26 Boric left

Washington this morning for Philadelphia,
Secretary Hobeson is at the department, engaged

in the performance of his official duties, etc
Naval Orders.

Commander Lester A. Beardslee has been ordered
to duty la the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting
at the Navy Department.

Callers at the White Iloune.
The members of the Cincinnati Base Bull Club.

now here, called at the White House this morning
ana paid ineir respects to rresttient wrant. They
were accompanied by a committee of the Olympic
Club of this city, with whom they play this after
noon. u.ne i'resiuem. win prooamy auonu.

Returned.
Colonel Hobert M. Douglas, of the President's staff.

has returned to Washington, and is on duty at the
Executive Mansion this morning.

Removals.
Several clerks were removed this morning from

the loan branch of the Treasury Department. .

FROM T1IE TACIFIC COAST.

Congressmen In 8an FranclHCO.
San Francisco, June 23. Senators Wado and

Conkllng and the Committee of Ways and Means of
Congress y met a number of leading merchants
and bankers and the representatives of six Chinese
companies of this city. After an exchange of com
pliments, one of the Chinese representatives made a
speech, expressing the hope that the Government
would double the subsidy of the China line, and run
a semi-month- ly steamer. He suggested that if
Congress passes laws giving full protection to the
Chinese, It would be the means of Inducing capitalists
from China to Invest their money in this country.
He complained of the unjust laws of California pre
venting the Chinese from testifying In the courts,
aud laying a special tax on Chinese miners, collect
ing ta per neau irom eacn umnaman wno enters tne
State. They were satisfied with our treaty with
China, but wanted the protection it promised. He
recommended the members of the committee to
converse with his countrymen here, and hoped that
on tiieir return tney would speaK favorably or the
Chinese to the Government of the United States.

New Hotel Enterprise.
Negotiations have been closed with leading hotel

managers at lust for the erection of a grand hotel in
this cltv. to occupy two blocks, bounded by Market.
Montgomery, South Second, and Jeaalu streets. The
buildings north and south of Stevenson street will be
connected at each story by covered bridges.

FROM BALTIMORE.
A New Kailloatl Route.

Special Despatch to The Kveninj Telegraph.
Baltimore, June 26. There seems to be a deter

mination to push forward the Maryland Central Kail-roo- d,

which will give another independent through
line to Philadelphia. At a meeting held at Towson-tow- n

yesterday, it was agreed to survey the route
immediately.

FROM NE W YORK.

Drowned.
ForoTtKEEPSiE, June 26. Alonzo Walsh, a your g

member of the Thirteenth Street M. E. Church, in
New York, while attending a picnic of that church
at Cold Spring yesterday, was drowned while
bathing.

FROM THE hTA TE.

Death of Judge Woodward's Wife.
Wii.kesbarke, Pa.,' June 26. The wife of ex-Jud-

and Congressman Woodward died yesterday. Her
funeral takes place on Sunday.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Morning's Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, June M A. M. At the opening Consols

are quoted at for money and 93 for account.
I'nlted States s, U. Erie llailroaU,

stocks steady.
Liveki'ooi., June 26 A . M. Cotton Is a shade

firmer. The sales y are estimated at 13,000
bales. Middling uplands, l'id. ; middling Orleans,
Vt'd.

1 lour is quiet at 23s. Other articles are unchanged.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Juno 26 P. M Consols closed for money
at Vi7i and for account at 03. Five-twenti- 80.
Hnilwavs quiet. Erie, 19' ; Illinois Central, 94 V- -

LivehU'OOIj, June 261. M. Cotton closed active.
I'piands, 12dj Orleans, VtPid. Sales to-d- 18,000
bales.

Lard quiet at 72s. Cheese 93s. Bacon 08s.
Cotton at Havre closed quiet and steady.

THE CRAKE MURDER.

The Plea of Yeracr's Insanity.
Jacknon, Mie.,eor. Cincinnati Commercial.

The time of the Military Commission y was
wholly occupied lu receiving the testimony of Mr.
John K. Verger, uncle of the prisoner, regarding the
family difficulties of the accused. He was unreason-
ably violent, sometimes bloodthirsty, aud, as the de-
fense claim, crazy. His conduct for several years
pust wus gone Into, and au eiiort was made to show
that eccentricity, If not insanity, has marked the
conduct of his family on the mule side for some
generations. A few months since he made a lunge
with his knife at his brother George, and was only
defeated by being knocked down with a chair;
for three or four years witness had believed,
and at times hud said, that he was crazy; did
not think his conduct was due to llqu.'ir,
though drink augmented his distemper; on tho
morning of Colonel Crane's death accused returned
irom Memphis at 1 o'clock A. M. ; Bent for witness
at 6 o'clock; did not think he bad slept at all; he
seemed greatly excited at tiie indignity and insult
to which his wife and family hud been subject in the
seizure of the piano during his absence; witness
did not ant'clpate any trouble, or he would have en-

deavored to prevent It Witness described the en-
counter between Yerger ami Colonel Crane as nar-
rated before by other witnesses. Endeavored to
separate the parties; got his clothes all bloody:
picked up the knife as Edward threw It down, all
covered with blood; took it to his oillce and locked
It up as it was until It should be called for; saw
Colonel Crane striko Yerger, holding his light cane
horizontally, breast high, and striking out at Yerger.

On this point the testimony of the witness differed
from all others who saw the scuille preceding the
stabbing.

On the witness would not admit
that the conduct of the accused resulted from drink,
or that bis iusauity was due to delirium tremens.
The accused has gone as a delegate to the Memphis
Convention, but got up the meeting himself, and It
was only attended by five or six persons; had once
been In the State Legislature, aud was a delegate at
large for the State at the Democratic Convention.
He managed his own business, but managed it budly,
and gave constant evidence that his undue excite-
ment aud ungoverned passions wer due to au un-
sound mind,

TUMID EDITION

THE WES T.
Disaster by Fire Injuries to Firemen.

FROM THE WEST.

Destructive Fire - I'lreuion Herlnunlr Injured.
Detroit, Juno 3rt. This morning tho fonndry

and machine shops of tho Fulton irju Works
were destroyed by fire. Ibe loss Is afc tit

50,000, on which there Is an Insura: ce of
(30,000. Chlet Engineer Bet tie w is se;Joa tly
burucd by a falllug wall, nud Frank tmJti, a
driver of a steamer, was thrown off the i ng ie,
striking on Ills head. His recovery is ikub tful

markets by Telegraph,
Nw York, Jane 26. stocks strong. Gold, 18TV.

Exchange, 9v. h-- is2, 122 ; do. 1864, 117 ; da I8i,
118; new, 119V; do. 1867, 119','; s, los,' ; Virgi-
nia 6s, 62; Missouri 6s, 92; Canton Company, ti;
Cumberland preferred, 82; New York Central,
194?4'; Heading, 98; Hudson River, 105; Michigan
Central, 133; Michigan Southern, 10G7; Illinois
Central, 142; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 100V;
Chicago and Hock Island, 119 '.i Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne. 157.

Baltimokk, June 28. Cotton firm at 83vc
Flour dull and weak. Wheat dull and lower; sales
of low white at 12. Corn dull ; prime white, 95.97c :
yellow. 88c. Oats dull ; Pennsylvania. 78iisoc. : llirht
7Kn 72c, Provisions quiet and unchanged. Whisky
firm, snd held at f

Nbw York, June 26. Cotton active and Armor;
sales of 2000 bales at BSo. Flour declining, hut is
without decided change; sales of 6!WH) barrels. Wheat
dull and declined lc. ; sales of 21,000 bushels No. 1

at tl 52, and No. S at tl 43(91 44 V. Corn firmer;
sales of 44,000 bushels mixed Western at 63i$82c by
canal, and 82tA88c. by railroad. Oats active and
firmer; sales of 51,000 bushels at 77c. Beef quiet
Pork dull: new mess, Lard quiet and
unchanged. Whisky quiet

San Francisco. Juno 25 Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat good to choice, 60. Legal-tender- s,

74rf.
Arrived, ships Olivia Davis, New York, and Anne

Lizzie, Callao.

Htoek Quotations by Telegraph. 2 P. M.
Glendlnnlng, Davis A Co, report through their New

York nouse the following;.
N. Y. Central R. 190 Toledo and Wabash. . 73
Ph. and Ken. K. 9S Mil. and St Paul It c. 76 V
Mich. S. and N. I. R..10ti MIL and St Paul It p. 86 V
Cle. and Pitt R. loi'tf Adams Express. 63
Chi. and N. W. com.. 82?, Wells, Fargo. 82
Chi. and W.W. pref.. 98 United States 70
Chi. and It I. It 119 Tennessee 6s, New... 59 v;

Pitts. F. W. A Chi. R.1RCV Gold 137i
PnclnoM. 8 87J Market firm.
West Union Tel m

The districts in the neighborhood of the Austro--
Turklsh frontier, which some years ago were in
fested by numerous hordes or origands, have of late
again become the scene of frequent murders and
acts or pillage, and tne Austrian tiovernmeut has
ordered troops to be sent against the robber bands.
Lazo Skundrich. one of the most celebrated and for-
midable of the brigand chiefs, who was for eighteen
years the terror of the "Military Frontier," Is now
in the hands of the Austrian authorities. lie gave
himself up to the troops in 1866, after stipulating
that "neither himself nor his companions should be
sentenced either to death or imprisonment for life."
He wus then employed, on the principle of "set a
thief to catch a thler," as leader of tho Austrian
troops In their campaign against the brhxanda; nnri
he proved so successful In his new career that In a
short time the country was almost entirely cleared
of the robber bunds. He was then tried In a civil
court for his former otfmiseB, and was sentenced,
t 'gether with his band, to eighteen years' hard
labor. As soon, however, as it became known that
he was lu prison, the brigands again began to show
themselves, and their depredations have now be-
come so formidable that the Government has de-
cided to liberate Skundrich and employ hlin as e,

in the pursuit of his former comrades.
The rail Mall Gazette says: "Can nothing be

done to check the unaccountable mania of railway
oltlclals for locking up passengers in carriages 1 Ou
the Underground ltullway, for Instance, at Westmin-
ster Bridge, trains are constantly coming in with all
the doors locked on the arrival side, and passengers
are kept kicking and shouting for deliverance till a
leisurely porter, with evident enjoyment of the sport,
saunters along, releasing the angry captives as he
goes. This la excellent fun, no doubt. Lite in an
underground railway must be rather dull, and one
would certainly not grudge any Innocent relaxation
to beguile Its tediousness. But some amusement
might surely be devised for the officials less trying
to the temper of the public This plan for locking
the carriages on the side at which people are required
to get out is on a par with the Ingenious idea of the
South Eastern Company, who have been prosecuting
a gentleman fur 'unlawfully and willfully' neglecting
to alight at a station at which the train, as was
proved, never stopped. It Is quite clear that railway
ofllclals are not to be trusted with keys, and It would
be well If Parliament interdicted them from the use
of such instruments altogether."

LEGAL IWTELLltlEJICE.
Court of Ouarter Messlons Judge T.iidlow.

The trial of a Get man named Louis Goldschmidt,
for keeping a disorderly house, engaged the atten-
tion of the Court this morning. The place complained
of is No. 1839 Master street, is used as a lager beer
saloon, and is In the centre of a row of pretty and
highly respectable residences; and a number of per-
sons iiving there testified that the swearing, singing,
and laughing of the drunken people who frequent
there, rendered it unpleasant for any decent iamlly
to have a home in the neighborhood. On trial.

NUI PrliiM Judge ftliarswood.
Rules and motions were before the Court
In the case of Knecht vs. Price et al. exceptions to

Master's report. The Judge delivered his decision,
dismissing the exceptions and deciding according to
the Master's report;

Court of Common Plena Judue Ilrcwster.
The usual Saturday lists snd Orphans' Court busi-

ness were transacted this morning.
Judge Brewster gave the following judgments:
Greaves vs. Gamble. Demurrer to a bill for spe-

cific performance. Demurrer overruled.
K. Hermann vs. David Mayer. Certiorari to Alder-

man Dclaney. Judgment reversed.
Duulap vs. Shepley, certiorari to Alderman Gib-

son. In this cose It was alleged that the alderman
gave judgment without any evidence being heard
before him. This record says that several witnesses
were sworn, aud that proofs and allegations were
heard. The defendant and his wife were allowed to
be examined in support of the exceptions, ami no
testimony was offered to contradict them. The
Court therefore reversed the judgment

Ogden vs. Dappy. Certiorari to Alderman Delany,
In this motion three months notice to quit on the
25th of March, 1869, served on the 25th of December,
18C8, is held sufficient, and the Alderman's decision
Is affirmed.

W lster vs. Conrov. Certiorari. In this case the
Court holds that a lease upon agreement that the
tenant will vacate at anytime upon three mouths'
notice, does not create a term, and is, on the con-
trary, a pure tenancy at will; aud that au alderman
cannot legally act as agent for either of the suitors
before him, he being liable to Indictment for au
aggravated misdemeanor for so doing.

I he judgment is reversed.

FINANCE ANCO JlIIIKItCE.
OfflCI OF THE KVENINO TjXEOHAPH,!

Saturday, J ana 36, lsriw. 1

The improvement in sevvral branches of trade
during the pust week has given additional activity to
the loan market, both for commercial and manufac-
turing purposes, whilst the demand for breadstuff's
aud wool has made heavy drafts ou the funds of the
market to move them to the seaboard. 1 his, In a
greut measure, will account for the tightness which
has prevailed In most of the currency markets of the
Kaslern sealioard, aud no Immediate relief Is antici-
pated by those who are best able to Judge of the
prosiiects of the future.

Currency in our local money centres is about equal
to the demand, but there la very little surplus gene-rall- y,

whilst a few of the banks feign poverty. The
rates for call loans are quite stllf at 6 wT per cent
on Governments aud other collaterals, aud discounts
at the banks average 7 per cent, aud lta-- percent
In the outside market for prime mercantile ac--

The market In Government loans was verj oulet.
I nt rlcis were firm.

State and City loons were extremely nnlet with
sales of the latter at 100 forUhe new certlrtcatJes and
94 for the old. Ibe better class of railroad, caaal
snd other bonds were oirered sparingly. ReaOlcig
Uallroad was steady at about 49 44, with some snles
s. o. at 49s, ; Pennsylvania Railroad was firm at mu

; Omden and Ambny Railroad was steady at
liiO; Norrlstown Railroad at 69; North Pennsylvania '

Railroad at 86; Mlnclilll Railroad at 54, and Cata-sls- fo

Railroad at 87.
In Canal stocks the only sale was of Lehigh Navi-

gation at SC.V'j 8S,'j,, the latter a decline.
Bank aud Passenger Railroad shares were ex-

tremely quiet, without any change from yesterday's
quotations.

PHILADELPHIA 8TOCK EXCHANGE 8 ALBS.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
300 City s,N..d b.lti0 8 sh Bk N Am. . . .I8

f4( 0 do ....opg.lisi 100 sh Read K..b30.4V56
2ooras, 8Be....ln7K 100 do blO. 49

l.'no do... 1 sr. 105)tf 100 do 4 44 '

150 Pa 6s W LCD. 102 8 do. 40
fVOOO U-- R loan 871- - 100 do n 49 4
IIOliO Gold 1 93ft 100 do blO. 49)4

15 sh Cam A Am. Is. 100 do Is. 49 44
cash. .180 JO 0 do bS0.49 64

1 sh renna....ric. fd't txio do.las30wn 49
400 do.. ..ls.SU. 66)4 2(H) Leh N StukbSO. M
119 do Is. 5)rf 800 do bCO. 86 V
KiO do S5. 66)4 100 do b30 86
SOO do 8d. 66) 200 do 1)60 . 86','

2 do 66x too sh Niagara O.S30 SVf
100 do,....b30. 56)4 800 do b30.

AFTER BuARD.
l000 Pas, 8se... .1(19)4 loo sh Read ....s30. 494
63 sh Penna R allot 64 100 do....bMI.49'3t

vr.O do.allot.e6wn 66V 500 do 030. 49)4,
600 sh Leh N btk.2d 85 8 sh Norrlst'n..ls.
H0 do 8571 sown.. flvf
fOO tlo. 1,80. 86 300 8hCata Pf 87 V
SCO do b30. 86 I UshPhllBk. 160)4

Nash i Ladnrk, Bankers, report thla morning '
Gold quotations as follow:
10- O0 A. M 187)4 U'fil A. M 137)4
11- -20 " 187 ft! 12'IQ P. M. 137

Messrs. Di Haven Brotdsr, No. 40 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

V. 8. 6s of 1881, 121,(iim, ; da 1862, lSlUttlOTW t
do. 18C4, U6tll7ft; da lb, 118118)4; da 1865.
new, H9ftil9?B: da 1867, new, 119ft(1l9j do,
1868, 119H(4119?4 da 58, B. 108V9108X 5 V. &.
80 Year 6 percent Cy., 106aiu64; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19)Jr. Gold, 137Xfi18IK ; Sliver, 181S133.

Messrs. William Paintkh a Co., Na 86 8. Third
Street, report the following quotations : D. 8. 6a of
1881, 121S12Pi ; 08 Of 1862, 121122)41 da, 1864,
llfl,'4lft'; do. 1865, 117(118)4; da July, 1866,
119VAH9?; da July, 1867, 119il20: do. Jury
1868, 119)4(119 ; 58, 10--40, 108,8108X. Gold, 137
("18'ft.

The New York Noney Jtlarlcet.
From the Herald,

"The Money market y was more abnndantly
supplied with funds, but the increased activity la
stocks kept the demand quite up to the usual degree.
The general and prevailing rates during the earlier
hours were seven per tuu gold on miscellaneous
collaterals, and seven per cent currency on Govern-
ments. In fact, the rate on the latter class of securi-
ties has been generally at the legal flgnre, either

or currency, throughout the monetary activity
of the past few weeks. Seven per cent gold is
equivalent to 9)4 per uent So that when later In
the day, between two aud three o'clock, the period
during which there is a larger Inquiry, the rate ad-
vanced to a thirty-secon- d per diem, it was only a
Might aggravation, being about 11 per cent '

Just as 8 o'clock was striking, the demand was con--
uiieuiuHomu two or inree narrower, wno yet lin-
gered on the sidewalk iu front of the Stock Ex-
change, and had to pay gold, interest The rate on
call was, therefore, more uniform than it has beeu
in a good while. It fluctuated neither to extreme
figures on the one baud, nor to easy ones on the
other. Commercial paper was quoted at 9$10 per
cent for prime duuble-uum- e acceptances.

"The Government market was animated and
strong at the opening through a continued strong
market In London for at the beginning
vi iiuoiiitBn tucic una niui mult, uim unproved at tne
noon board in response to the ltrmer tone of the
gold market This buoyancy was checked in the
afternoon by the decline lu London, but holders were
firm and sellers few, the market closing steady and
dull.

"Foreign exchange was steady until late in the
afternoon, when, under a rather active demand for
bills to lie remitted by steamers, the
prime backers advanced their rates one-eight- h per
cent, a step iu which they were rendered more con-Hde- nt

by the fact that the afternoon quotation for
bonds in London had declined to 80,i-80X- .

"The gold murket was In the main dull. The
range in the price was from 137 to 137)4. The decline
In Consols at Ixmdou, despite the lowering of the
discount rate of the Bank of England, is significant
of a rather apprehensive feeling la the Knglish
money market it Is not easy to conjecture Its cause
unless we start with the surmise that there is some-
thing really critical lu Freuch politics, the effect of
which radiatcB from Paris to London. Gold waa
strong with the strength of exchange."

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, June 26 The Flour market is dull to-

day, the demand having fallen off both for shipment
and home consumption; 600 or 700 barrels were dis-
posed of, Including superflue at $5(30-2- per barrel;
extras at f ; low grades fancy spring wheat
extra families at tfl(S7 ; Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
no., at tot"! I o; ami lancy untuiig at fuouiu-oo-

. xne
demai.d for Rje Klour is very light and It sells only
st f No sales oi Corn Meal.
The Wheat msrket is also extremely qulet.and only

a few small lots w ere sold at m) per bushel
for red; for amber: and fl 65(1 76 for
white. Rye is quiet and steady at fl 80. The receipts
of Corn are small, but the demand is less active and
prices are lower. Sales of 2000 bushels yellow at 94a ;
Western high mixed at 9j(a-91o-

.
; and mixed at

sf a sue Oh Is are In fair request, and 3oj4000 bushels
Western sold at 76c.

In Groceries and Provisions the Bales are light,
without change In prices.

Whisky 1b unsettled, and ranges from 90o. to 1106.

LATEST SHIFTING IMELLIGEXCeT

For additional Marine New tee Inside Paget.'
BT tilxoraph.

San Francisco, June 25. Tba ahipn Iaaae Jeanea and
Muteth collided in the baibor laat funbt, and bothweroidamaged.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. J7JNB 36.
STATS OV IBXRMOMITXB AT THS EVINtNQ THUG RATH

ovricc
1 A.M 76 11 A. M. 82 I P. M 85

CI.EARFD THIS MORNING.
Steamship Bruaotte, Brooks, New York, John F. Ohl.
Mteamer MillviUe, Kenear, Millville, WuiUll, Tatum Co.
Burque Memoria, Solvip. Haltio, I.. Weateriraard A t'o.
liriuantine Abatainer, Kldarkiu, ParnborouKU, N. B do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamahip Pioneer, Barrett, B0 hours from Wihninirton.

P.- w,,n en""", stc, to Philadelphia aud SouthernMad Hteamahip Co.
bUMiniiiiiip BrunetU, Brooks, 24 hours from Now York,

with nutue. to John 1' . Ohl.
btxamer Diamond State, Cnndiff, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with nidne. to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer M divide, Renenr, 1 day from New York, will

nidee. to Whitull, Tatura & do.
8teamor Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

mdae. to W. M. Itaird A. Co.
Steamer R. N. Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from New York,

with milw. to W. M. Hiiird A Co.
bchr M. T. Win, Hulse, 4 dar from Rockland Lake,

with ice to Knickerbocker loo Co.
Kcbr Ocean Bird, Maraii, 7 duy from Norfolk, with lum-

ber to Colhna A Co.
Kchr Jeannette, Millisen, 5 days from Nantiooko river,

wltblnnibertoCoilinaACp.
Hchr Grace Watwu, Wallace, 6 days from Norfolk, with

abinidei to captain- -

bchr AdaAwea, Adama, 14 days from Rookport, Me.,
with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Kcbr Kpliraim and Anna, Greene, 7 days from Boston,
with ice to captain.
Corrttprm&rne qf ths UtilatMphia Exchange.
Uwu, Del., June 25. Barque Chaaoa, from Philadel-

phia lor Cnmatadt, waa towed to aea yenterday by tuff
America. Bnaa W illiam Welsh, for Bsrbados, and V. H.
Todd, for Boston, both from Philadelphia, went to aea.
yesterday. Passed in, brig Golden Lisht, from ttaua.

MKMORANDA.
Khip Westmoreland, Latournau, hence, at Antwerp

instant.
Khip Koamoa, KUefsen, hence, at Hnlvoet 13th fruit.
Kteamsbip Kaxou, hears, henoe, at Boston yestordsy.
Bsrouo Carl Johann, Nurden, henoe, at Autweru14tb

instant.
Uaroue Malvino Degner, Snrenger, from London for

Philadelphia, anchored at Deal Mtb inst.
Bchr CAM. Heed, tjteeluian, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Boston 24th Inst.
BcbrU. B. McNhsne, Quigley, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Richmond 24th inst.
Bohr Rising Bun, Moore, sailed from Richmond 24th

lout, for James nver, to load lumber for Philadelphia.
Bchr R. O. Wbildeu, Fennimore, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Georgetown, 8. O., liuti) inst.
Hclir Frank Herbert, Cmwell, from Rt. John, N. B., for

Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole A. M. ittd but., and sailed,
again.

Bchr May Mom. Stetson, from Viualhavta for Fhiladel.
phta, at Holmes' Uol P. M. ittd inst.


